
 

  

 
 
 

Bellefonte, Pa., August 2, 1907.

Cossssrox pests.—No communications pub.

sned unless accompanied by the real name of

he writer,

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
———

——Did you sce the eclipse of the moon

last week?

——The Baum family are this week oc-

cupying The Willows, up Spring creek.

——Mrs. Life Tate, of Logan street, was

taken to the Bellefonte hospital on Wed-

nesday.

——The aunual picnic of the Clinton

county Gravgers will be held at Mill Hall

next Tharsday, Angust Sth.

——Notwithstanding the rain yesterday

morning quite a large crowd attended the

Lutheran picnic at Hecla park.

——The brickiayers are now hard at

work laying the walls of L. T. Muounson's

new house on Allegheny strect.

——The Odd Fellows of Centre county

will hold their annual pionic at Grange

Park, Centre Hall, on Thuisday, August

20h.

——A. B. Williams & Bro, the name

of the fim who bought C W. Crain's mer-

cantile store at Port Matilda, taking charge

of same yesterday.

we

——Jacob From, of Centre Hall, ic again

in trouble, though this time it is fivancial |

trouble, as all his property, real and per-

sonal, is tobe sold at sheriff's sale on Mon-

day.

——Mrs. Charles Cruseand family moved

on Wednesday from the Garmau honse on

corner of Spring and High streets to the

house owned by Mis. Satterfield, ou Bish-

op street.

——Let everybody get in line now and

work for the success of the big Centre and

Clinton counties business men's picnic on

August 20th, as it will be the next big

gathering,

—— A meeting will be held in the law |

office of J. Thomas Mitchell E<q , in Tem-

ple Cont, this evening, for the organization

of a society for the prevention cf eruelty

to animals,

time since she has

Bible de-

— For the second

been in Bellefonte Miss Helen

lighted the congregation in the Methodist

church on Sunday morning by siuginga

beautiful solo

——Jobn L. Kuisely and family and a

few friends are spending this week at the

Mason's camp down Bald Eagle and it

goes without saying that they are having a

royal good time.

— Iu the absence of Rev. J. Allison

Platts Rev. W. K. Foster, of Jenkintown, |

who has been visiting Centre county friends

the past two weeks, will preach in the

Presbyterian church Sunday morning and

evening.

——Hon. Frederick Kurtz and John

Trafford went down to Fishing creek on

Monday for a farewell fish before the close of

the season and came home on Tae:day

evening with about thirty pounds of trout,

suckers and eels.

——Mre. Catharine Gehret was removed

from the Bellefonte hospital to her home
on Monday. Since takiog ber to the hos.

pital eevera! weeks ago her condition bas

slightly improved and her friends bave
hopes that she may steadily improve.

——The biggest tront taken from the

waters of Fishing creek this seaton was

 

{ For tHE Business MEex's PioNic.—
: THE second acd final meeting of the Basis

mes: Men's Picnic association was beld at
| the Country club on Tuesday afternoon

{ aud was not only largely attended but the

| enthusiasm displaytd was intense enough

| to show tbat the people of both Centre and

| Clinton counties are unanimous in their
| endeavors to try and wake this year's
| picnic the biggest ever held. The Belle

| fonte contingent went down on the 2.20

trav and the afternoon was spent very

| pleasantly until the arrival of the Clinton

| county delegation aboat five o'clock. As

it was then too late to begin husiness

| Frauk Warfleld iavited all present to re-

pair to the spacions dining room where a

most delicious and appetizing supper was

! served. When the inner mau had been’

| satisfied the members of the association

| assembledou the veronda and were called

| $0 order by president A. C. Mingle. Secre-

! tary J. C. Meyer read the minutes of the

| meeting of July 16th after which the presi-

{ dent announced the appointment of the

following comtuittees:
| Committee on Management. —d. C. Meyer, J,

Will Conley, Centre county; George W. Mason,

| Clinton county.
Finane — Hammon Sechler, John

| M. Bullock, Phil D., Foster, M. D. Kelley, Centre

county, T. J. smuil, Clinton county.

Commit!

  

Committe J c.—Hard P, Harris, George

| R. Meek, Centre county; A, C. Candor, Clinton

(& sittee on Amusements. John D. Sourbeek, !

| 8, Krumrine, Harry Otto, Centre county; P. 8,

Kift, Frank BE. Harder, C. H. Bressler, Clinton

| conuty.
Committee on Printing.-John 1. Olewine, W.

| Gross Mingle, Centre county; A. L. Merrill,

Clinton county.

Committee on Closing.—~D, 1. MeNaul, U. A,

| Xonder, Clinton county ; E. C. Tuten, C, F.

| Mostgomery, Centre county.

| The members of the various committees

baving been previously votified of their

| appointment were prepared to make re”

| ports and the Finance committee repored

| the following amounts to cover the ex-

| penses uf the picnic: Printing, $50; music,

| $185; clay pigeon shoot, $50; base ball,

i $125; amusements, $75; general entertain-

| ment, $150, a total of $635.

The amusement committee reported that

they had secured the Philipshurg and the

Auto baseball team of Lock Haven for

'a game that afrernoon. Each team will

| have their expenses paid and the winners

will be given fifty dollars.

The clay pigeon shoot will take place at

ten o'clock in the mornivg and will be be-

tween teams from the two connties. At

eleven o'clock it is proposed to havea

| tennis tournament between teams of the

| best players that can he secured represent.

ing the two counties,

The music committee reported that ar-

raugements were so far under way as to

 

| ~The Wagner family reauvion will be |

   

 

 

| held at Grange Park, Centre Hall,on Wed- | ove huudred delegates, Sunday school +u-

nesday, August 7th. | perintendents and ministers attended the

ee | twenty-eighth anvual convention of the
——Last Saturday argument was made oat

. ' Centre connty Sabbath schoo! association,

in the case of the application of citizens of | held in the Presbyterian chuich Tuesday
Snow Shoe for the incorporation of that ‘

town into a borough bat wp to thie wiring | Seon,S50 NEWER, FC
Judge Orvis has not banded down hisde-+

eisionio he mater. | C.L.Gramley, president of the associa:
——The doctors of Williamsport have

|

tion, presided aad the address of welcome

combined on a vew schedule of prices | was delivered by Res. J. Allison Platts.

which means an advance of from fifty to The program as prepared was quite an ex-

one hundred per cent., and residents of | tended one but the exercises had to be va-

that city are also combining to boycott the ried considerabls on account of the non-ap-

doctors by going to the country for their | pearance of some of the speakers scheduled.

phiysiciave. | The first gencral talk on Tuesday afternoon

’ eee — | was by Rev. R. Crittenden on the subject
—Prof. George P. Bible bas been €0-

|

or a model bible school. W. G. vies

gaged to furnish the evening entertain- general secretary of the State association,

ments durivg the week of the Gravger's

|

woberet and gave two or three quite ice
encampment at Centre Hall. He will be Mrs. W. H. Schuyles, of

  

 
 

assisted by Mrs. Bible and theirtwo daugh- JosatigsedesLTE ar elas

ters as well as a number of special perform: | oc atternoon in which she took exception
ers from Philadelphia. ; :

ae | to the prevailing costom of oelebiating

——Charles L. Kiosloe, of Lock Haven,

|

Children's day by decorating the chuich

bas resigned his position as an instructor | and having an elaborate program of exer-

in electrical engineering in the Western | cises. She thought the day should be more

University of Pennsylvania to acoept a simi soletniy aod religiously observed. Of

ilar one in The Peousylvania State College.

|

course quite a vumber took exception to

institution at the beginning of the college i

| year in September.

On Wednesday niorniog T. M. Gramley,

of Sprivg Mills, also caused a mild vevea-

tion by declaring that he would not teach

a mixed class in Sunday school ; that ie, a

name to ihe Ww AfeHA¥ ofice fue 00M"

|

jaes composed partly of professed members

} munation rece'y ast wee " RIV of the church and partly of people who had
en due attention, otherwise it will have to

i : €10

|

ade vo profession. This naturally raised

| be consigned to the waste basket, ne I | the question of bow are the boys and gitls

against the rules of this paper, as it is of to be tatght to he good, if not iu the Sun.

every well regulated newspaper, to publish duv scl

any avony nous communication.
———"

Miss Clara Solt was taken to Phila-

delpbia on Monday to be operated ou for Au interesting featare of Wednesday

necrosis. The disease is not in au advane- | evening's session was a talk by Res. Ame

ed stage and the operation was nota very brose M. Schmidt ou the topic, “Holding a

severe one. She returned home ou Wed- | Sabbath Behool Coavention in Rome."

nesday, content with the assurance of the | Otisers who were present abd made inter-

Philadelphia doctors that a permanent care | esting addresses were Rev. 8. 8. Bergen, of

can be effected, though she will be com- | Peteisbmg; Rev. G. W. Mcllnay, of Sprivg

pelled to go to Philadelphia again in about | Mills ; Rev. A. A. Black. of Boalsturg ;

two weeks for a final examination. | Rev. Hamill Boal, of Mionesota, who is

>on | east on a visit to his fatber, Rev. J. W.

  
 ad

| ——If “A Citizen'’ will send his or ber

 

wool. Of course everyoue wa: not

speaker.
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limited pAstinge bad been made to Figs. | isters of Bellelonte.

ing creck doring the trout fishing BEASOD | «ryMoers electedfor the ensuing year

quite a baneh of fishermen from Bellefonte |000000.

made the trip on Wednesday afternoon, | President, C. L. Grawley, Rebersharg ;

loth to bave the seasonclose without ove | . president, Rev Ww H Spangler

more try at luring the speckled beauties. | Bellefonte ; accretaty. Rov Ww. H Sehut

And try was about all it was as the whole|,Hall : Harare A. Zpkenbaeh
{ ler, C it y A '

punchiia nos bring Hugousongso ont | etlefoute : home department superintend-

to make a hungry mau ball a breakfast. | ent, Lev. Ambrose M. Schmidt, Bellefonte;
  

SUNDAY ScHOOL CONVENTION.—Atout

He will enter opon bis duties at the latter | this and more or less discussion followed.”

| inclined to take the same stond as the |

 

  

News Parely Personal |

m— |
—~Joseph Lose, of Altoona, spent Sucday in |

Bellefonte, |

—James R. Hughe: made a business trip to |
Hollidaysburg this week.

—Miss Sophia Rockey, of Hublersburg, was a

Bellefonte visitor on Wednesday.

—~George Parker, of Philipsburg, was a Eelle- |
fonte visitor over Tuesday night.

—Mr. and Mrs, Warren Wood, of Spring Mills,

are spending this week at Ocean City, N. J.

~Charles Harris, of Pittsburg, spent Sunday

with his mother and sisters on Curtin street.

—Andrew Dusling and daughter, Miss Rose,

visite 1 Altoona friends several days this week.

—~Mrs. C. D. Casebeer has been in Somerset

four weeks spending her vacation with her par

ents.

—Misees Mine Getz and Cora Bathgate, of Le®

mont, were in Bellefonte Tuesday on a shopping

expedition.

—~Walter Musser, of Scrasion, has been in

Bellefonte this week visiting his sister, Mrs,

Paul Sheffer.

~John Sommerville, of Pitisburg, was an

over Sunday visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

James H. Potter,

—H. E. Everhart and son returned home on

Tuesday evening, after a weeks visit with friends

in Panxsutawney,

 

~Mrs. Louis Grauer with her son and daughter

and maid are atthe family cottage at Cape Msy

for an indefinite time,

—John Toaner Hargis, of Harrisburg, spent

Sunday on a visit to his mother, Mrs. Henry

Harris, on Howard street. >

—Ed, Fleming came down from Allcona on

Sunday and spent the day with bis parents, Mr.

and Mrs, Thomas Fleming.

—Misses Roxy and Helen Mingle returned on

Saturday from a months visit with friends in

Pittsburg, East Brady and Greensburg.

—Miss Marie White came up from Williams.

port on Tuesday and will spend her vacation with

her aunt and sisters at the Brockerhoff house,

—Mrs. Dillon, a sister of Martin Cooney and

Mrs, Mary Fox, is in from her Pittsburg home

for an extended visit with her Bellefonte friends.

—Rev. C. F. Gephart, of Newry, Blair county,

was in Bellefonte Wednesday on his way for a

visit with his mother,at his old homein Miilheim,

—Rev, and Mrs. Will A. Wagner, of New Bloom-

field, Perry county, have been visitors this week

of Mrs. Wagner's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Hezekiah

Hoy. 
-—Notwithstanding the fact that uv-| goo,of Centre Hall, and the various min- |

lem
——1It is quite likely that in the near fo-

| ture av application will be made by the

give assurance that they would be able to | people of Spring and Walker townships for

secure the services of Smith’s orchestra, of | @ state road from Bellefonte to Hecla park,

Bellefonte, and the Knights Templar band, | 88 8 number of Bellefonters are behind a

| of Williamsport. The various other com- movement to have euch a road built,

Clinton county people have built a state
| mittees reported progress in all matters |

pertaining to their live of work. | road from Flemington to Miil Hall and

| Secretary J. C. Merer reported that he

|

the proper thing to do would be to build

bad received letters from Joel A. Herr, | the road all the way between Bellefonte

| Jobn R. Thompson and W. H. Stevenson | avd Lock Haven. It would make one of

| acknowledging the receipt of notices of the best driveways in the State.

"their election as members of the association| ye
 

 

| . i ——Some time ago we mentioned the

aud all pledged their hearty support ib poo giat Col. Emanuel Noll’s bees bad

belping to make the picuic a enccess. | swarmed considerably earlier this year

i Fang Warfield stated that as the pic- | than he ever knew them to do before ; and
{ nic was to be held ou Taesday instead of |40 reason to believe it was because

[Slog be had svi) Heaney of secur. | they wanted to get to work storing honey

vg from other roads all the cars that would | 0 op11y apossible and also have as mach
be veeded to move the crowd promptly

aud comfortably, aud that he could prom-

| ise that every effort would be put forth by

| the railroad company to transport the peo-

| ple back and forth on schedule time.
| This practically completed the business

And that they vot only got to work but

kept at it the editor of the WATCHMAN is

able to testily, as we were the recipient

last Friday of two blocks of Mr. Noll's

honey, an anoual donation he never fails

room available for that purpose as possible, |

caught by Darlin Hess, a member of the | Of the meeting and all that now remains

Bloomsburg State Normal base ball team. | to do is to get together everybody acd do
The fish was twenty-six inches in length ' your best to make this year's gathiug the
and weighed six pounds and fifteen onnces.

— Last Friday evening James K. Barn-

hart, treasurer of the Bellefonte Chapter,

Royal Arcanum, paid over to Mrs. Sarah

A. Kline a check for $2,884.99the amount

of insurance carried by her husband, the

late Harrison Kline, deceased, in that
order.

——Compauny B, the bospital corps and

the Fifth regiment bugle corps came

home from their weeks camp at Tipton

last Friday evening; and from the looks

of their equipment the stories about

camping in a sea of mud could uot bave
been exaggerated.

——Bellefonters were withont the Phila-

delphia newspapers on Sanday. The morn-

ing train on which they are regularly

brought to Bellefonte was almoss oue hour

late and when it did arrive came without |
the papers, having missed connection with

the train on the main line.

Now that the trout fishing season is

over sportsmen will bave to turn their at.

tention to fishing for bass as the only le-
galized sport. But then it will be a ques-
tion of only three months nati! hanting

season begins and the supply of fish stories
is surely big enough to last until then.

———Not to be outdone by the other fam-

iliea convected with the Centre County

Banking Company president and Mais,
Thomas A. Shoemaker on Monday an-
nounced the arrival of a daughter at their

home that makes Mollie McCoy Shugert

and Joho Cartin Jr. look like lilliputian |
babies sure enough. The new Miss Shoe:

maker weighed eleven pounds the day she
arrived.

——f8even weeks ago today Edward T.

Gregory was operated on for appendi-

citis, in the hospital at Lock Haven. We

are glad to say that he has completely re-
covered and on Monday was discharged
from the hospital and left for his home in

Keysville, Va., where he will spend a

month or six weeks recuperating ere re-
tarniog to take up his work as agent for

¢he National Biscuit company.

| biggest ever held. Remember the time,

| Taesday, August 20th, and the place,

| Heela Park.
| Those present at Tuesday evening's
| meeting were as follows: From Centre

{ county, A. C. Mingle, J. C. Meyer, Capt.

|S. H. Bennison, Hard P. Harris, Jobn M.

| Bullock, Hammon Sechler, J. Will Con-
ley, Harry Otto, Francis Speer, Johu D.

| Bourbeck, Sidney Krumrine, W. Gross

| Mingle, Robert Cole, John I. Olewine,
| DeLaun Stewart, Charles Mensch, Thomas

| H. Harter, H. 8. Ray, George Beezer, E.
| C. Tuten, F. E. Nagin‘y and Frank War-

| field. From Clinton county, George W.

| Mason, T. J. Smull, G. W. Fredericks, C.

(F. Brown, A. L. Merrill, P. P. Rittman,
| P. 8. Kift, J. A. Herr, D. H. Stoner, John

| R. Thompson, U. A. Xander, C. H. Bress-

| ler, R. H. Stewart, F. E. Harder, D. IL

 

| MeNanl.
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DousBLY AFFLICTED.— The  Hoghes
family are just now undergoing a series of

sad afilictions. Last week the infant son

of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hughes died quite

suddenly and hardly had the news of that

sorrowfnl fact been received until word

came from Milwaukee, Wis., that Donald,

the seven year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Hughes, had been strickenwith par-

alysis and was in a critical coudition,

The case is n most remarkable one, as it is

an extremely rare cocurrence for a child to

become paralyzid and the attending phy-
sicians assign but two causes for it. That

the stroke was canted either by a hemor-

rhage of the brain or a tamor. If the for-
mer there is a chance of not only saving

the boy's life but effecting a permanent
cute. If the latter, there is practically no

hope of a permanent cure and very little
of saving his life. It isa strange afiliction

aod the parents are to he deeply sympa-

thized with.
i

——Bellefonte gossips will be interested

in learning that the Hon. Henry Gasoway

Davis, of West Virginia, is about to erect

in the town that bears bis name a church

to the memory of his late wife.

   

 

 

{ to bestow. And it was just about the
most delicious honey we have ever eateu,

which also shows that the bees are uot

ouly good workers but have been educated

to exercise gnod judgment in the matter of
selecting and distilling their sweets.

ed ee
—0Oun Wednesday of last week Willis

Heewan, a Bohemian who worked on

Thomas Beaver’s farm, hired a horse and

buggy from Fraok Baitley's livery sta.

ble to go to Milesburg. He took
with him fourteen-year-old Ida Parks, a

daughter of Mr. and Mra. James Parks,

who live on Lamb street near the electric

light works, and instead of going to Miles-

burg they went to Philipsburg where they

passed themselves off as man and wile.

Not returning bome that evening Mr.

Bartley instituted a search by telephone

 
 

He had them arrested and on Friday Bart-

ley aud policeman Jodon went over to that
town, the former bringing his horse and

buggy back while Jodon brought Heeman

back as a prisoner and he is now in jail to

answer to the charge of stealing the horse

and buggy.

——Squire H. Laird Curtin bas this

week been entertaining his [raternity

brother, Charles Goecenhofler, of New York

city, and ae they were all at Trinity col-

lege at the same time Hugh Crider is heip-

ing the Squire make is pleasant for bim.

Just to show the young New Yorker what

kind of a meal they serve in Peonsvalley

Squire Cortin entertained an automobile

stag party atthe Old Fort on Monday

evening at which Mr. Goscenhoffer, Charles

Clement, of Sunbury, Wilson Gephars, J.

H. Robb, Maurice Jackson, Hugh Crider

aud himself were present and every one

nvanimously agreed that laudlod Ed ward

Roger did not miss putting on the table

one thing that was eatable. From the Old

Fort the party went to Spring Mills to see

landlord Warren Wood only to learn that

he was attending campmeetiug orsome-

thing else at Ocean Grove. They next

visited Penn cave and took a night trip

through that subterranean cavern, finally

landing in Bellefonte about 10.30 o'clock
the same evening.

 

 
a

and finally iocated the pair in Philipsburg. |

| normal department superintendent, Rev.

G. W. Mecllnay, Spring Mills ; primary de-

partment superintendent, Mis. William

| Shawley, Yarnell.
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RELINING THE BELLEFONTE FURNACE.

—Qu Wednesday of last week the Belle.

fonte furnace was blown ont for the par-

pose of relining the stack. As soou as it

| was cool enough a big force ol men were

| put to work tearing out the old lining and

| by Tuesday of this week they bad com-

| pleted the job aud the bricklayers began

| laying the brick for the new lining. It

will take about one month to complete all

| the repairs needed and get everything in

| shape to put the furnace agaio in blast. In

| the meantime all the workmen will be giv-

| en steady employment so that the briel

| close down will not affect any of them.

This is the first time the furnace bas

| been relined since it was blown in on Oc-

| tober 20th, 1904, a ron of two years aud

| nine months, aud in that time in the neigh-

| borbood of ope hundred and fifty thousand

| tons of pig iron have been cast.
>.

|

 

 

| CELEBRATES SEVENTY-EIGHTH BIRTH-

pAY.—On Wednesday of last week the

children and grand-children of Mr. George

S. Gray gathered at his comfortable home

| near Stormstown and helped him celebrate

| the seventy-eighth anniversary of his birth.

| His brother, Mr. Samuel Gray with his

| wile, of Martinsburg, with a pumber of

| friends and neighbors were also present

aud the day was passed moss pleasantly by

all. Mr. Gray was the recipient of many

useful presents.
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| CORNER STONE Latp.—The coruer stone

of the new Grace Lutheran church at

State College was laid with impressive

services at 10.30 o'clock on Sunday morn.

ing. Rev. J. I. Stonecypher, of Boalshurg,

the pastor in charge, preached the ser-

mon, which proved to be a very able dis-

| course. He was assisted in the services by

Rev. C. T. Aiken, of Selinsgrove. The

building of the church will be pushed as

fast as possible to an early completion.
a

 

—~Miss Haldeman, of Harrisburg, will be in

| Bellefonte Saturday on hor way from Bedford

Springs. While in Bellefonte Miss Haldeman

will be with Miss Lion.

—Mrs. E. 8. Dorworth and her daughter, Mis-

Bessie will next week go to Ardmore to spend a

monthor five weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Charles

E. Dorworth.

—Mrs. M. I. Gardner and son Harold left

yesterday for Warren where they will spend a

few days then go to Lake Chautauqua, N. Y,, for

a two weeks stay.

—Mrs. Smith with her children of Hagerstown,

Maryland, is with her mother, Mrs. Patsy Stewart.

| Miss Margaret Stewart, of Wilkesbarre, will join

her sister this week.

—Mrs. D. L. Auchmuty, nee Miss Clara Shrom,

of Albany, N. Y., with her niece, Miss Catharine

Haines, of Rossiter, Pa., are guests of Mrs. George

Ingram, on east Lamb street.

—Mzrs. John Bentley with her daughter and

son, of Pittsburg, are expected in Bellefonte

shortly, and while here will be the guests of Mrs.

Bentley's mother, Mrs. Yeager.

—John and Calvin Huss, of Jeanette, Pa., spent

several days at Tipton last week and while there

attended the National Guard encampment. They

are fine gentlemen and are formerly of Centre

county. Calvin is agreat singer and generally

travels with a minstrel show. He will start out

with Dumont's minstrels this fall. 
_-

 —Mr. and Mrs, Joseph D. Mitchell, of Burn.

| ham, have beenvisitors this week at the home of

| Mr. and Mrs. J, Thomas Mitchell, on east Linn

| street:

|  —=Will C. Rowe returned on Monday from a ten

days trip during which he took in the soldier's

i encampment at Tipton and visited friends in

Pittsburg.

—~Misses Lizzie and Sadie Lambert, after a

very pleasant two week's visit with friends in

Altoona and Belletonte, will leave for their home

in Waterbury, Conn., to-day.

—Rev, C. T. Aiken, president of the Susque-

haona University at Selinsgrove, has been visiting

| Centre county friends for a week or more and

| was in Bellefonte on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Gross Mingle with their

little son, of Centre Hall, and Mv. Mingle's sister,

Mrs. Emory Hoy, of Philadelphia, were in Belle.

founte a few hours on Tuesday afternoon.

- Durbin Gray, who is attached to a corps of

civil engineers surveying io New York State, isin

Bellefonte spending his vacation with his mother

at the Dr. Laurie home on Spring street.

—Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Foster,of Philadelphia,

and Mr. and Mrs. Will Foster, of Lewisburg, were

at State College the past week the guests of their

brother and wife, Hon. and Mrs. Robert M. Fos-

ter,

—Mr. and Mrs. David Boozar, of Centre Hall,

passed through Bellefonte on Wednesday on

their way for a trip to Niagara Falls, Buffalo and

New York city; expecting to be away three

weeks or longer.

—Mrs. James Pierpont, who spent the past

two weeks in Bellefonte left Wednesday

for Philadelphia, expecting to go the latter part

of the week to Delaware Water Gap for the

remainder of the summer,

~Misses Anna McLaughlin, Marie and Agnes

Gerrity and Catharine Cooney returned on Fri-
day from a visit with friends in Tyrone : having

gone up the Wednesday previous so as to attend

the soldier's encampment at Tipion,

—Congressman Charles F. Barclay with his

wife and daughter and two {ries ds were in Belle-

fonte on Thursday of last week ; being on an

automobile trip in a White steamer from Atlantic

City to their home in Sinnemalianing.

~The venerable John T. Fowler, who is a

manclosely associated with the development of

Taylor township, in the upper Bald Eagle valley,

came down from his home at Fowler station to

transact business in Bellefonte on Tuesday.

—D. Al Irvin, who left Bei'efonte several

months ago and went to West Virginia to look

after some lumbering interests he had there, has

been at his home near Jacksonville asd among

his friends in Howard for a week or more ; look:

ing as hale and hearty as ever.

—Miss Lula Ulrich and Miss Katherine Meyer

have been in Bellefonte a portion of the week

interested in the Sunday school convention as

delegates from Penn Hall. Miss Ulrich and Mies

Meyer will go from here wo State College, where

they expectto visit before returning home.

—Mr. and Mrs, George M. Mallory were calied

to Altoona on Monday on account of the death of

the former's Lrother, J. Cal Mallory, and then

decided to spend the week visitiog their relatives

in the Mountain city. Jacob Knisely, ot State

College, has been in charge of the Mallory biack-

smith shep during the week.

—Miss Carrie Bayard, a teacher ia the Jum-

monville soldier's orphan's school, is at her home

here for a brief vacation. She was accompanied

to Bellefonte by Major Waiters, a military in-

structor in the school. Miss Sarah Bayard, a

clerk in Bash & Bull's store at Williamsport, is

also home for a brief vacation.

—Hon. Benjamin Franklin Keller, United

States circuit court judge located at Bramwell,

West Virginia, was anarrival in Bellefonte last

Saturday morning and was a guest of his nephew,

Harry Keller, at the Country club over Sunday.

Oa Monday afternoon he left for Boalsburg on a

visitto his sisters. Judge Keller at one time was

a teacher in the Bellefonte public schools.

—L. C. Godfrey, who has been physical diree-

tor at the Young Men's Chrisilan Association

sigee the new building was opened almost twenty

months ago, left on Tuesday for his home in

Buffalo, N. Y., where he will spend a few weeks

ere going to Batavia, N. Y., to accept a similar

position in the Y. M. C. A. there. He was accom

panied by his mother, who had been here for a

week visiting him,

—F. D. Ray,proprietor of the hotel New Albert,

in New York was in Bellefoute from Saturday

until Tuesday visiting his wife at the Brockerhoff

house. On Wednesdaylandlord and Mrs, H. 8.

Ray with their two children, Sara and Horton 8.

Jr., Mr. Ray's mother and Maurice A. Jackson

left for the Thousand Islands, N. Y., where with

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Ray and Mr. and Mrs. F. D.

Ray Jr., they have taken a cottage for the month   of August. During landlord Ray's absence artist

Marcus A. Landsy will assist io the management | of the Brockerhoff house. '

  

~—Mrs. Harry Kelley, of Snow Shoe, was a
Bellefonte visitor Wednesday.

Mrs, Jones, of Chestnut Hill, is the guest of
Mrs. Jonathan Harper, on Linn street.

—Miss Virginia Rapp is entertaining her sis-

ter, Mrs. H. C. Yerger, of Blairsville,

~Mr. and Mrs. John Gallagher and child, of
Pittsburg, are visiting friends io this place.

—-Mrs. Gilmore, of Pittsburg, is visiting her
sister, Mrs, Margaret Shilling, of Howard street

—Miss Helen Smith left Saturday of last week
for a two weeks stay with friends in Philipsburg.

—Miss Mary Valeutine, of Baltimore, is the

guest of Mrs, Murray Andrews, on Allegheny

sireet,

—Mre. J. Will Conley and daughter, Miss
Nellie,have returned fromtheir visit with friends

in Olio.

~Miss Mary Mosebarger left for her home in

Clearfield on Saturday after a year's residence in

this place.

—Mrs. William McClellan, accompanied by her
daughters Grace and Sarah, spent Sunday with
her son Tom in Altoona.

~Misses Mary and Stella Cooney left the laller

part of last week for a month's visit with friends
in Bellwood and Altoona.

—Mrs, Jack Norris, of Altoona, with her little

son Bamuel, is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Samuel Rine, in this place.

—Walter Scheib with his sistor Miss Annie, of

Pittsburg, are visiting with Miss Mary Grimm, at

her home on Thomas street,

—J. Will Conley is entertaining his brother’

James K. Conley, of Freeport, Ill, who is cast

for the first time in six years,

—Mrs, Aaron Bolich and her niece, Miss Ida
Klinger, were guests of postmaster George

Young, at Nittany, over Sunday.

~—Mrs. MacNeal and her son, of Haddonfield,

N. J, will be in Bellefonte the latter part of the
week as guests of Mrs. Wilkinson,

—Mr, and Mrs. Frank Shaughensey, of Pitis-
burg, are in Bellefonte visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Thomas Shaughensey Jr.

— Mrs. Annie Caswelland her daughter Mildred,
of Coatesville, came to Bellefonte Thursday and
are the guests of Mrs, Miles A. Kirk.

~Mrs. J. C. Harper and daughter Helen lefy
last Friday morning for a three week's visit with

Mr. rnd Mrs, Clarence Harper at Lynn, Mass,

—D. W. Schnarrs, of Osceola Mills, was in town

the latter part of last week and he says Bellefonte
is just about as hot as any other place these days.

~Mrs. Elmer E. Davis and two children,
Isabel and Gerald, are in Philipsburg to spend
several weeks at the home of Mrs, D. H. Thomas,

—-W. H. Kramer is away on a ten days trip,

visiting his daughters, Mrs. Arthur Pennington,

at Braddock, and Mrs, W. W. Rishel, at Swiss-

dale.

—Rev, Norman Stockett preached his last ser-
mons in the Episcopal church on Sunday and on
Monday left for his regular pastorate in Couder-
sport,

—Will Kalz is away on a trip to New York and
Boston and during his absence Mrs. Katz and
son Joe are spending the time with the Baums
up at The Willows.

—After spendiag ten days at their old home in

Howard and visiting friends in this place Mr.

and Mrs, W, H. Gardoer left for their home in

Pittsburg the latter part of last week.

—Lieutenant Nora Weaver, who was in charge
of the local branch of the Salvation Army only

about ten days, left on Wednesday for Pottstown

to assume charge of the organization in that

place.

—Mrs. Harvey Yarrington and (wo children, of

Richmond, Va., were arrivals in Bellefonte last

Saturday and will spend the summer st the home

of her uncle, Mr. A. V. Miller, en east Linn

street,

—Rev, and Mrs, James B, Stein and family wily
leave on Monday to spend their vacation at Ocean
City. Theywill be joined in Harrisburg by Mr.
and Mrs. Shearer and their sojourn will be at the

cottage of Mrs, Stein's brother.

—Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Judge have been

spending this week in Philipsburg visiting Mrs.
Judge's mother, Mrs. Smith. During their ab-
sence Frank Crosthwaite, the heavy manon the

college end of the Bellefonte Central railroad, has
Judge's place as freight agent out at the Scales.

—Rev. and Mrs, J. Allison Platts left on Wed-
nesday ou a month's vacation trip. They went
direct to Philadelphia where Rev. Platts will
preach in the Tabernacle church on Sunday.
From there they will go to Atlantic City for a
week then make a trip through New York State,
visiting the place where the reverend first began
topreach and ending up witha trip along the

great lakes,

 

—When sheep hurdle together and keep
their noses close to the ground, especially
if the ground is loose, it indicates attacks
from the gad fly, which deposits its eggs in
the uostrils, caosing what is known as
grub in the head. Keep the nostrils of the
sheep well smeared with wood tar.
 

 

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.

    

 

   
    

  

Potatoes per bushel...vivesrere. Seaton «Ww
Duious assessforms .
gg, per dozen..... 15

Lard, per pound..... 11
Country Shoulders. 10

Sides... 10
Hams. 15

Taliow, per . 8
Butter, per pound. 18

  

Rellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waaxea,
The following are the quotations up tc siz

o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper goes
Fess :
heat

Rye, per bushel..uuiiciiniiinn.
Corn, shelled, per bushel............
Corn, ears, per bushel.....iicimmsnicisinns
Oats old and new, per bushel.
Barley, per bushel.............
Groun T, per ton..
Buckwheat, per hel...
Clove:

 

     

  

 

Seens nse aeanaiey

rseed, per bushel...
Timothy seed per bushel
 

Phiiadelpnia Markets,

arethe closing prices ofThe followin,
fa markets on Wedneaday -the Philadelph

  
  
  

   

evening.
Wheat—Red........uue..a—————

“ No.2.
Corn —Yellow
Mixed new.

Flour— Winter, Per Br'l.
—Penua. Roller...

“ Favorite Brands
Rye Flour PerBr'l
Baled ha —~Cholce

     
.- 1

Mixed “1

   

The Democratic Watchman.

Published every Fi in Bellefonte

Pa., at $1.00perannum ( in advance)

$1.50, when not paid in and $2.50 If not
paid before the expiration of the year; and nc
paper will be discontinued until al
PRs except at the option of the publisher.
Papers will not be sent out of Centre county un

less paid for in advance.
A fberal discount is made to persons advertls

ing by the quarter, half year, or year, as follows

mornin
#

 

 

  

   

SPACE OCCUPIED ‘Sm [om | iy

One inch (12 lines this type............./8 5 3 8 |§ 10
TWo INCHeR......ccerisscrrrivanes . 7 5 16
Three inches, ... cummins of 18

|

$8
Quarter Column (5 inches)... .} 20 88

alf Column (10 inches)..... " s- 20 | 8

|

80
One Coltmn (20 INChes)unicniierssene.| 38 | 88

|

10


